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PROBLEM

In March 2020, our school transitioned online as per local
COVID-19 requirements. Undergraduate Dental Hygiene
students (N = 11) were undertaking a senior project
unit on work readiness skills, including preparation of
job application-ready resume and cover letters. By the
time of COVID-19 restrictions, students had received a
pre-unit anonymous Qualtrics questionnaire measuring
workforce experience and resume and cover letter knowledge, followed by an informational seminar about resumes
and cover letters—but needed to complete three remaining, sequential activities of a resume and cover letter
drafting assignment, advising, and concluding post-unit
questionnaire.
Adapting an advising-based unit for a remote online
environment brought new considerations, such as accomplishing authentic performance task deliverables through
online advising and ensuring adequate time-on-task while
guiding learning remotely. Pedagogically, as teaching faculty and staff, we needed to maintain the authentic performance task nature of the resume and cover letter
assignment while shifting unit activities online.
Research has shown student enrollment in career
course activities has a significant effect on student job
search skills and job search self-efficacy.1 Teaching job
search skills more than doubles job seekers’ odds of
obtaining employment.2 Especially relevant to remote
higher education during COVID-19, four evidence-based
strategies promote success in virtual advising: encouraging goal setting, promoting plan-making, eliminating
hassles, and helping students manage attention.3 Exist-
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T A B L E 1 Students’ perceived usefulness of required resume
and cover letter preparation activities toward gaining job application
confidence
Resume and cover letter
preparation activity

Somewhat
Very
useful
useful
(n = 9, %) (n = 9, %)

Informational seminar and Q&A

5 (56%)

4 (44%)

Assignment drafting on Google Docs

4 (44%)

5 (56%)

Advising/suggestions on Google Docs

8 (89%)

1 (11%)

ing research looking at online courses with authentic
design/development learning tasks measuring students’
time-on-task, behavioral experiences, and performance
found students received higher performance scores at mid
and end of semester, along with higher overall performance scores than peers receiving solely discussion-based
activities.4

2

SOLUTION

In lieu of in-person resume and cover letter drafting and
advising, we used Google Docs to replicate the authentic performance task of real-time drafting and advising:
tracking document history, real-time feedback and corrections, and targeting document areas meriting further work
and feedback. A generic resume and cover letter template
was developed, assigned, and shared with each student
through a secure Google Docs link. Students then read
and drafted, and staff provided feedback through the suggesting feature. To ensure adequate time-on-task remotely,
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each student’s assignment edits and staff feedback were
tracked through Google Docs’ timestamps. Using Google
Docs helped students accomplish the resume and cover
letter assignment despite being remote. The staff provided
Zoom video advising, optional based on students’ needs,
ability to connect outside of class time, and early comfort
with Zoom. Finally, students answered post-assignment
questionnaires about required project activities’ usefulness
toward gaining job application confidence. This study was
approved by the university’s Institutional Review Board (#
2021–24).
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RESULTS

All students (N = 11) completed the five-part resume and
cover letter unit in full. Results of the post-unit questionnaire showed all students (11 of 11 students) felt very confident or somewhat confident to apply for jobs with a resume
and cover letter, compared with pre-unit questionnaire
results of feeling somewhat confident about applying for
jobs with a resume and cover letter (five of 11 students),
unsure about applying with a resume and cover letter (four
of 11 students) or definitely needing help applying with a
resume and cover letter (two of 11 students).
When surveyed in the post-unit questionnaire about
usefulness of the unit’s required activities, eight of nine
students responded that the advising and suggestions
activity completed through Google Docs’ comments/
suggestions feature was very useful toward gaining confidence to apply for jobs (Table 1). Two of the 11 program
students did not provide a response to this post-unit questionnaire item. All students (11 of 11 students) attributed
the unit’s activities with gaining more confidence in applying to jobs with a prepared resume and cover letter. A
limitation was the small number of students (three of
11 students) who participated in the final optional Zoom
advising during this pilot unit, which took place during the
early days of the COVID-19 shelter-in-place orders. Piloting this educational unit with a small cohort allowed us to
explore possibilities of scaling it to a future selective course
with a larger cohort.
One year following the 11 senior students’ graduation from the Dental Hygiene program, a voluntary postgraduation job outcomes survey was administered. Nine
of the 11 students responded to the job outcomes survey
and two students did not return survey responses. Job
outcomes survey results showed all nine survey respondents had proceeded to job placement exploration following graduation. Eight of nine respondents reported successful job placement within a year of graduation. Eight of
nine respondents reported having applied to jobs using the
job application documents developed during the Google

F I G U R E 1 Concept map of the five-part educational unit on
preparing students for job search readiness. Each part of the project
can be delivered using an online or electronic tool for remote
teaching settings
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Docs-based authentic performance task. Additionally,
eight of nine respondents agreed that the resume and cover
letter unit’s activities had helped them land the job(s) they
were seeking. This educational unit could be similarly
delivered in other remote hybrid or online work readiness
skills training settings (Figure 1).
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